Tenth Matinal Doxasticon
(eothinon)

Plagal Second Mode

*Ηχος α., Πα

Intonation: #20

Δόξα Πατρί

Metà tìn eìs ã̀ðou
and Thy Resurrection from the dead, the disciples turned unto their work, since they naturally lost heart at Thy separation from them. Again the ships and the nets, and no draught of fishes whatsoever. But appearing to them, Thou as the Master of all didst command them to cast their nets on the right side. Straightway Thy word became deed, and then there was a great multitude.
Count us also worthy now to rejoice spiritually in that which Thy disciples partook of then, O man being Lord.

Continue with the Theotokion in the mode of the week on pages 888-898